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3.    Non-Public Session Pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(a) – Executive Conference Room 
 
At 11:12 a.m., Mr. Wilson moved to enter nonpublic session pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(c) to discuss a matter that 
would likely adversely affect the reputation of an individual other than a member of the Board. Mr. Miller seconded 
the Motion. There was no additional discussion. 
 
Roll Call Vote:  Mr. Maggiore:  yes.  Mr. Wilson:  yes.  Mr. Miller: yes. 
 
The Chair declared the motion passed. 
 
The Board returned to public session at 11:45 a.m. on motion by Mr.  Wilson and second by Mr. Miller. All were in 
favor. 
 
Mr. Wilson moved to seal the minutes from Nonpublic Session II on the grounds that it may adversely affect the 
reputation of someone other than a Board Member.  See 91-A:3, III. Mr. Miller seconded the motion. There was no 
additional discussion. 
 
Roll Call Vote:  Mr. Maggiore:  yes.  Mr. Wilson:  yes.  Mr. Miller: yes. 
 
Mr. Wilson moved to contract with Melanson and Heath, the Town’s outside auditors, for the purpose of working 
with the Fire Department to obtain and analyze data necessary to continue our mutual aid discussions with our 
mutual aid partners. Mr. Miller seconded the motion. There was no additional discussion. All were in favor of the 
motion. 
 
4.   Non-Public Session Pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(a) – Executive Conference Room. 
 
At 11:49 a.m., Mr. Wilson moved to enter nonpublic session pursuant to RSA 91-A:3, II(a) to discuss the 
compensation of public employees.  Mr. Miller seconded the Motion. There was no additional discussion. 
 
Roll Call Vote:  Mr. Maggiore:  yes.  Mr. Wilson:  yes.  Mr. Miller: yes. 
 
The Chair declared the motion passed. 
 
The Board returned to public session at 1:25 p.m. on motion by Mr.  Wilson and second by Mr. Miller. All were in 
favor. 
 
Mr. Wilson moved to seal the minutes from Nonpublic Session III on the grounds that it may render ineffective the 
proposed action and/or adversely affect the reputation of someone other than a Board Member.  See 91-A:3, III. Mr. 
Miller seconded the motion. There was no additional discussion. 
 
Roll Call Vote:  Mr. Maggiore:  yes.  Mr. Wilson:  yes.  Mr. Miller: yes. 
 
The Chair declared the motion passed, and announced that the Board had adopted a merit award schedule. The 
Town Administrator was directed to inform employees of their raises. The Board decided that it would not take up 
the schedule at the June 24th meeting. 
 
5.   Town Charrette 
 



 

 

The Board discussed generally the charrette and felt it had gone well. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Miller and Mr. Maggiore all 
agreed that the plan proposed was a reasonable solution to the town’s space needs. They agreed to adopt the plan, 
unless the cost of such a plan was too high and further conditioned on the library’s ability to raise the necessary 
funds for the new library. 
 
The Board then discussed possible members for the Facilities Committee. The charge of the committee is to obtain 
design and cost estimates for the project by August 31, 2013. The Board considered various candidates for 
membership on the committee. Consensus formed around the following: Sue Hills, Rick Stanton, Jim Maggiore, 
John Kolmorgen and Jo Lamprey as members and Tom McManus, Jeff Hillier, Judy Day and Jim Sununu as 
alternates. Mr. Miller recused himself from any discussion regarding Ms. Day, as she is his spouse. The Board 
agreed to have the Town Administrator draft a charge for review on Monday evening, June 24, and to approach the 
candidates about their willingness to serve. 
 
6.   LGC 
 
Mr. Wilson raised the issue of his presentation to LGC Chair Tom Enright on Thursday, June 20 at 8:00 am. He 
presented an outline regarding the same that highlighted: (1) the need for greater insurance expertise on the LGC 
board; and (2) the need to hire an executive director of LGC who is an insurance expert.  The Board agreed on the 
outline. 
 
Mr. Miller moved that Mr. Wilson is authorized to speak for the whole Board on this issue. Mr. Maggiore seconded 
the motion. There was no additional discussion. All were in favor of the motion. 

Adjournment   

 
The Chair declared the meeting adjourned at 2:10 p.m. 



 

 

 


